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Session Description

Grows, glows, and findings will be shared 
from the St. James Graduate Support 

Program’s work on the level of supports given 
to low income students of color to and 

through high school and college.



Why do we do this work?

– provide the support for students who would not 
receive them otherwise. 

– students will have the tools they need to access, 
afford, and persist through college. 

– break down barriers for low income students of 
color and make post-secondary options for them 

more equitable and inclusive. 



Think to yourself…

Who would you be without the supports you 
received? 

Who would our students be?



History & Background



History of St James School

– St. James School is a faith based independent middle school committed to 
educating traditionally under resourced students of color in the Allegheny West 
community of North Philadelphia. The school was founded in 2011 with an 
inaugural class of 15 fifth graders and has since grown to 86 students in grades 
4-8. Our community provides a challenging academic program and encourages 
the following gifts in our students: moral, spiritual, intellectual, physical, 
creative.
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History of SJS Grad Support

The graduate support program was 
launched in 2013 to prepare students for 

high school success. Starting with one part 
time staff member, the program has grown 

in tandem with the growth of our alumni 
population. 
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Graduate Support is a hallmark of the NativityMiguel model – be prepared to say some things about the coalitionMost schools hire someone or start the program as a reaction to the need … SJS made Graduate Support a priority long before we had graduatesMy opinion: Important to hire someone who already knows the students … it would have been really hard to hire someone from the outside.Financial perspective: We spend over $30K/year to educate each student for four years (now 5). That’s $120,000 (4 yrs) over the course of four years. We spend about $5,000 per graduate per year (including our salaries and budget). It makes sense to make this modest investment in their futures beyond SJS to ensure our initial investment ($120K) is having a lasting impact. 



This program is needed 
because…

– First Generation Students

– Cycle of Poverty

– Post Secondary Acceptance & Persistence

– Financial & Cultural Barriers
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Graduate Support Mission

The mission of the Graduate Support 
Program is to provide St. James graduates 

with an inclusive network of academic, 
social emotional, spiritual, financial, and 

college-oriented support throughout their 
high school and post-secondary educational 

journey. 



Now a three member team 
servicing 70+ graduates…



Graduate Support Goal

To ensure that St James graduates continue their 
educational advancement, fulfill their potential, 

and achieve productive roles in society.



Graduate Support Outcomes

– 100% of St. James School alumni will attain a high 
school diploma

– 100% of St. James School alumni will attain post-
secondary education

– 100% of St. James School alumni will participate in 
college visits 

– 100% of St. James School alumni will have work 
experience by the end of junior year of high school



Program Model & 
Resources Provided



– Professional mentors
– High school transfer support

– Tutors and additional homework help
– Designated graduate lounge at St. James School

– Access to computers, printers and the internet
– Reminders to parents about upcoming school events

– Communication with high school teachers and counselors 
regarding student performance and behavior

Academic Supports
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– School supplies

– Transportation to high school and programming

– Graduate internship program at St. James School

– Financial support for any gap remaining in high school 

tuition costs after scholarships and family contributions

– Summer and Spring Break camp and work opportunities

Financial & Professional 
Supports



– Yearly retreats
– Conflict Resolution

– General life guidance
– Mental & physical health services

– Food ranging from snacks to full meals
– Events to reconnect with other graduates

Personal Supports



Post-Secondary Supports

– Scholarships
– Student advocacy

– Financial aid planning
– Option exploration/counseling

– College essay writing workshops
– Local college visits/ open houses

– Application completion assistance
– External SAT/ACT prep instruction courses
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Current Need:
Program Expansion



– Grown from 15 graduates to 70+ & needs are 
evolving as students age

– 2019 marks the start of high school graduates and 
students pursuing college degrees and certificates

– NEED: wider scope of nationwide institutions, 
knowledge around readiness and persistence, and 

finding the best fit financially, academically, 
culturally & socially
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Program Expansion Plans

– In-house SAT/ACT prep services
– Country-wide college visits – broaden the scope for our 

students
– College success/readiness workshops

– Identity workshops and how to work with others (first 
time away from home, conflict resolution, etc.)

– Visiting enrolled students to support their persistence
– Connecting with on campus supports and resource 

centers



Timeline for Implementation

Summer 2019

– supporting the class of 2019: supplies, connecting 
to on campus supports, course registration

– planning for class of 2020: essay writing 
workshops, country wide college visits, SAT/ACT 

prep
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Timeline for Implementation

Fall 2019

- tailored planning of college lists for the class of 
2020 (visits, option exploration), additional 

supports (essay writing, SAT/ACT prep, application 
help), and support check in visits to the class of 

2019 on their campuses



Timeline for Implementation

Winter/Spring 2020

- access initiatives (scholarships and grants, 
identity and readiness workshops)



Glows & Grows



GLOWS

– 100% of graduates have participated in high 
school visits

– 100% of graduates remain in school and on track 
to graduate within 4 years of entering high school
– 20 graduates have participated in an internship

– 75% of graduates remain connected with 
Graduate Support

– 50% of the class of 2015 are currently enrolled in 
postsecondary education



GROWS

– Mentoring program
– When/where does support end?

– How far into families’ lives do we go?
– Being in contact with students who disengage

– Holding strong to personal boundaries
– How do we protect ourselves when going in so 

deep?



Programming Gaps

– College scholarships
– Finding and organizing tutors

– Technology – providing every graduate with a 
laptop and wifi at home

– Physical fitness – gym memberships, healthy 
eating workshops, etc
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Thank You & Contact Us

– Mandisa John, Associate Director of Graduate Support

– mjohn@stjamesphila.org

– 215-824-7478

– Kevin Todd, Director of Graduate Support

– ktodd@stjamesphila.org

– 609 217-7756

mailto:mjohn@stjamesphila.org
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